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Charity for the poor.

UDGINLG by an expression of the Royal Prophet,
it should not be difficuit to secure a place among

V}I the really happjy ones upon earth. " Blessed,'> he
said, " is he that understandeth concerning the
needy and the poor " (Ps. Xi, 2). This under-

Sstanding does flot> indeed, seeni to be set beyond
the mental reach of the most obtuse, and though

it were flot easy to acquire, it would seeni welI worih the
effort needed for its attainnient, since David adds as an in-
centive : '«<The Lord 'will deliver him in the evil day'>
(IL). And to convey soine Idea of the temporal favours
such a one may count upon, the Prophet enumerates thetn
in the blesslng he cails down upon him : «' The Lord pre.
serve him, and give him Iiie, and make hini blessed upon
the earth: and.dellver him flot up to the will of his enemies.
The Lord help hini on his bed of sorrow : Thou hast turned
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ail his couch in his sicknesE5." (v. 3-4). If God Is to be
our attendant, if H1e is to smooth our pillow and soften our
bed of suffering, we may indeed be brave of heart in anti-
cipation of the inevitable trials of life.

\Ve are perbaps too sanguine in tbinking that so niuch Is
promised for apparently so littie. Indeed, scarcely would
any one, a Christian especially, fancy himself so deficient in
the elementary knowledge of the conditions of life as uot to
realize that the poor deserve our cotnmiseration. The con-
fidence, however, with wbich David has spoken is at least
equally strong, it is moreover inspired. But we hasten
to add that it is based on the assumption that we fully un-
derstand what concerns not only the poor but also the needy,
that is to say, those who belong to the poor as a class and
those wbo, through some misfortune which bas overtaken
them, are reduced either for a time or irremediably to a
state of want. It supposes that this knowv1edge will excite
our pity, and tbat our pity will not remain merely passive
and without effect, but that we shall be irresistibly nxoved
to action. It supposes, in fine, that, understanding
thoroughly wvbat concerns the poor, and in coming to their
relief, we flot only supply out of our own what their desti-
tution calis for, but do so with 'tact and coDsiderateness.
Were we to act otherwise we zuight etnbitter the minds of
those we help, or cover them w'ith confusion by our haughty
manner of patronizing air, Instead of leaving tbem, as we
sbould, under the impression that we indeed are the ones
benefited. by the deed which " blesseth him that gives and
him that takes."

St. Jerome puts the thought of the great Poet into a stll
mot e Christian form: Hoc prvstat eléenosyna quod et5 6aptiù-
mus: Alms giving imparts what baptism imparts; where-
fore, he proceeds to say: When yGU bave given to the
poor, be more profuse in tbanks to God tban tbe poor man
was to you'> (In Comment. Pi. CXXXIII).

Thi~ charity for the poor, wbich is the General Intention
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of the present month of November, and of which we must
strive, were it only in our own interests, to gain a practical
]cnowledge, is one of the very serious obligations of life. It
is a duty In1cumbent upon us as men, as Christians and as
sinners. Ltnked as it is in a special manner, through the
loving condescension of the Sacred Heart of Our Lord, with
the devotion to His adorable Person, it should be one of the
characteristic virtues of every Associate o! the League.

God fashioned the heart of man. He nmade it susceptible
of , emotions of tenderness and pity at tlue sight of xnlsfor-
tune and suffering. This merciful instinct is one of the last
saviuug impulses to survive the hardenîng influence o! sin.
So niuch so that it requires an effort ou the part even of the
obdurate to counteract the impression necessarily awakened
by the wail of anguish or the sight of abject nuisery and
starvation. It has disarmed vengeance ; and the spectacle of
a lifelong enemy reduced to beggary and smitten with
bodily ailments has been known to quench the very fire of
Tevenge. Spontaneously and without reflec' on we are moved
by the appeal o! a fellow being in distress. To resist this
impulse, to turn a deaf ear to his supplication, to close the
eye to his pitiful condition, would be to stifle the very cry
-of nature within us, and to make us forfeit aIl right to the
titie and prerogatives of men.

This results from the fact that whoever the wretched sup-
pliant may be he is a fellow man. Tle sprang froin the sanie
beginning, his lufe and end are in ail similar to our own ;he
bears our likeness in ail, save that he is destitute of food and
cdothing. le may have been a pauper froni his birth, or the
rapacity and injustice of others niay have despoiled him of
his inheritance. " The poor," says St. Chrysostom, " were
ýonce yonthfnl, robust, wealthy perhaps ; for who is ignorant
of the vicissitudes of life ? Far froni scoffing at their misfor-
tune, consider rather that, secure as we may now seeni, the
same ilîs may befaîl ns, and withold not our loving help
froni the lowly " (Hom. 30 in I Cor.).
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There is, moreover, a solidarity between rich and poor, in
keeping with the order ëstabl1shed here beiow in the appor-
tionlng of riches. The poor, havlnig but scant possessions,
if any, contribute theïr labour to, the common good : while-
the wealthy, who are in the enjoyment of thi s world's
goods, accept the service they need and remunerate the
poor. This is, indeed, the least that may be expected ; for
the rich hold but in trust their goods and fortunes, which
really belong to, God, who loaus them out, that the rlch
niay use them with moderation and share them with the
needy.

Why it should have been so ordained may at first siglit
perpiex us. For the unbeliever, the unequal condition of
mortals is a dread xnystery. That, thougli ail are equal
before God, this inequality of condition exists and bas
existed from the beginning, is as true as that the great
earth we inhabit has its mountaîns towering aloft, its valleys
and gorges of abysmal depth ; as that its continents are
furrowed by great streams and canons, and the waters of its
oceans are ruffled or tossed mountain-high by the winds>,
though for one beyond our satellite our sphere may appear
in space smooth as a polished bail. It bas been so, and
is, and will be to the end of time: Pauperes semper habelis
vobircurn (Matth. xxvi, ii), the poor are always with us,
says Our Lord. But why shuuld there be rich and poor ?~
Why sbould some live in affluence surrounded by aIl the coin-
forts and superfinities of life, while others cannot count for
a day on its bare necessaries? These are weighty, moment-
ous questions which should Dot reniain unanswered; but
human wisdom, is powerless to solve theni, Religion alone
can give the answer. She teaches that it is a nierciful dis-
pensation of God's Providence, who draws good from cvii;
and that as long as the lamentable corisequences of original
sin hold sway in the world, just so long will the poor be
among us.

Providence ordained that the rlch should relieve the poor,
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*who earn their eternal rewvard through privations wilIingiy
accepted ; and that the pooi bring salvation to the rich, wvho
cau attain the same happiness only by self -imposed privations
for the benefit of the needy. 'fiat many of the rich fail in
their duty serves but to coufirni the words of the Master :
" Amen 1 say to you, tixat a :ich man shall hardly enter
into thie kingdom of heaven. And again I say to you, it is
*easier for a carnet to pass through the eye of a needie than for
a rich man to enter into the kingdom of heaven" (Matth.
XÎX, 23, 24.). Riches and poverty are but menus to the one
great end, eternal salvation. ProperIy used they are equally
efficacious ; but it is incomparably easier in practice to turn
-poverty to good account than riches,and in the midst of wealth
to be poor in spirit as the Gospel requires.

Alms-giviug is a diity laid upon us as Christians, and
-this duty is more stringent than it was in the Old Law,
-which provided more especially for the poverty-stricken
among the Hebrews themaselves : " 'There will flot be want-
ting," so rau the wording of the Iaw, " poor in the land of
thy habitation : therefore I conimand thee to open thy hand
to thy needy and poor brother that liveth in the land">
(Deut. xv, Il.). The law of cbarity among Christians,tbough
it provides first for our kitia and kin, and those of the house-
hold of Christ, is universal in its application, and its fdithfui
fulfilment is a condition of eternal salvation.

CC The wealthy, " says Bossuet, " can effect their salvation
-thrcugh the poor only, for the poor are the first born of the
Church ; they hold therein the foremost place, and to theni
belong the prerogatives annexed to their priviIeged position."'
So that the rich man must avail hiniseif of the condition of the
poor to gain an entrance into heaven by hielping the needy
with his superfinous wealth. "T«he poor," continues the
great orator, C are richer than kings. Monarcbs may by
their fiat add some value to the coinage of the realm ; the
poor can enhance its worth to a value which is infinite by
setting their mark upon it. Lay up treasures, therefore,
~vith them." (Pané,-. de St. F. d'Assise.)
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Leo XIII., now glorlously reigning, lias but lately re-
xninded not only the C'atholic world but modern society at
large of this duty whlch is incumbent on the rich : "TÉhe
chiefest and most excellent rule for t'he riglit use of money, "
he says, " «rests on the principle that it is one thing to, have
a right to the possession of money and another to have the
riglit to use money as one pleases ... If the question le
asked, Howr must one's possessions be used ? the Church
replies without hesitation in the words of the satne holy
Doctor (St. Thomas): Man should flot consider lis outward
possessions as his own, but as common to ail, so as to, share
theni without difflculty when others are in need. XVhen ne-
cessity has been supplied and ones position fairly consider-
ed, it is a duty to give the indigent out of"that which is,
over. It is a duty, flot of justice (except in extreme cases),
but of Christian dharity ... (and) to suni up what ha-, been
said : Whoever lias received froni the Divine bounty a large
share of blessings ... has received them for the purpose of
using themn for the perfecting of his own nature, and at the
sanie tume, that lie may employ theni, as the minister of
God' s Providence, for the benefit of others."

The brothztrhood existing between the followers of Christ
is far more binding than that which. obtains among men
w'hen consldered as descending froni a common parent. No,
religion ever woue bonds of fraternity as strong or as close
as those whidh unite Christians. Our Lord Jesus Christ,
though our Saviour, proclaimed Hiniseif also our brother,
so that we have ail become brothers in Christ. We are al
inembers of the same Churcli. Our lot, which is identical in
this *worl.d in matters spiritual, will be identical fr- every
other respect in the glorious etemnity. Now this brotherhood
is not a meaningless and exnpty name. It imposes a duty on
us of succouring, of relleving, of stretching forth a helping
hand to the weak, of lightening the burden of those among
us who suffer and groan under their welght of woe.

It ha§ always been thus understood in the Church of God.
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'Let us," qiays St. Chrysostorn, "call Up Paul to corrobor-
ate our teaching. There is flot one of his episties in which
he does flot cornmend the poor to the charity of the faithful ;
for he knew the importance of this duty." The charity of
the Christians of his tirne was so remarkable that it might
weil serve as the normn for ail ages yet to dawvn until the end
of tirne. And why in this age should we allow our charlty
to grow cold ?

If other considerations were wanting, the consciousness
that we are ail sinners should be enougli to determiue us to
practîse Christian charity in its perfection. We have been
often told that it covers a multitude of sins. This is indeed
saying much, but it is far frorn conveying the whoie truth,
for alrns delivers us frorn ail sin. <' Give alms out of thy
substance, and tura flot away thy face from any poor per-
sons fr-r so it shall corne to pass that the face of the Lord
shall fot be turned froin thee. According to thy ability be
merciful. If thou have inucli give abundantly: if thon have
littie, take care even so to bestow willingly a little. For
thus thon storest up to thyseif a good reward for the day of
necessity. For alois deliver frorn ail sin and frorn death,
and will flot suifer the soul to go into darkness. Alois shall
be a great confidence before the most higli God, to ail thern
that give it" (Tob. iv, 7-12.). God's prophet Daniel had. no
other counsel to give Nabuchodonosor who had incurred the
wrath of the Most Higli: " Redeem thon thy sins with
alois, and thy iniquities with works of nercy to the poor"
(Dan. iv, 24.).

Which of us lias been free enougn frotu sin to, allow so
easy a means of paying our debt to God to go by untrled ?
For the unrepenting sinner alois is a means of obtaining the
grace of conversion, and for the penitent a means of atoning
for the past. The boon bestowed on the poor constitutes you
the creditor of the Lord. Choose then whether you prefer
to have Hlm as your Judge or your debtor " <St. J. Chrys-
ostom, Hom. de Poenit.).
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But for us, Mernbers of the League, who make profession
of hastening by our prayers and good works the coming of
Christ's Kingdom upon earth, of niaking our own, and of
seconding to the best of our poor abllity the intentions
fornied by our Divine Leader, and which He longs to see
realized, there are other motives even more powerf ni.

What could the fervent lover of the Sacred Heart of Jesus
desire more arideutly than to see transpianted into his own,
that virtue wvhich beyond ail other virtues characierizes, in

is deaings with mien, the ever-adorabie Heart of the Man-
God - the godiike virtue of niercy ? And how the faithful
imitator of the Divine Model should long to be able to make
somne return in kind for ail the multitude of mercies received,
by exercising mercy in behaîf of Jesus Hiniseif in person !
Preposterous as this last inverting of the order of divine and
human agencies may appear, it becomes possible throngh the
practice of Christian charity.

We are ail familiar Nvith that short summary that Peter
gave Cornelius and lis companions of the life of Jesus of
Nazareth: "VYon know, " lie said,"....how God anoint-
ed Him with the Holy Ghost, and with power, who went
about doing good and healing " (Acts, x, 37, 38). His
public career was one long sequence of merciful deeds, for

is Heart was touched with human misery in every shape.
And He, who couid asseverate so solemnly : " that who-
ever shall give to drink to one of these little ones a cup of
cold water ... amen 1 say to you lie shall not lose his
reward " (Matth. x, 42), considered no human need too
trifling to be slghted. It was He who at Cana performed
His first miracle to spare the friends, who had invited Hlm
to the feast, a petty mortification. It was He who, on the
Mount, prociaimed to the multitude how sacred was that vir-
tue that lay so near i-Is Heart: " Blessed are the merciful
for they shahl obtain mercy " (Matth. v, 7). It was He
who exciaimed at the siglit of the many who had come out
to listen. to Hlm, and who hungered mnore for His word thau
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for bodily food: "I« have compassion on the multitude, for
hehold they have now been with me three days and have
nothing to eat " (Mark Viii, 2 1). It was Hie who dried the
tears of the widow of Naini, hzart.broken at the death of
her only son, not merely by those words: "\Veep flot,"l but
by calling the dead to life and by restoring him to, his
mothert'senibrace (Lukevil, i-i6). It was I-e who wept over
Jesrusalem, for lis human Heart melted with compassion as
the great city loomed up before Hiu, and Hie beheld its
measure of iniquity well nigli filled and the fearful retribu-
tion in store for it (Luke xix, 41 ) - that city He had loved
so, mucli, that lie had called upon wvlth ail the tenderness of
a mother's love: " jerusaleni, jerusalent.. how of ten would
I have gathered together thy #chiîdren, as the hen doth
gather her chickens under lier wings, and thou 'wouldst not.
Behold, your bouse shall be left you desolate " (Matth.
xx111, 37).

It was Hie who "groaned in spirit, and troubled Hum-
self,..and wept" (J1ohn xi, 33, 35) at seeing Mary and
Martha disconsolate before the tomb of their brother Laza-
rus. He it was who lmned is own mercifui perfections
in the figure of the Good Shepherd, in the Father of the
Prodigal, and applied to H-inself the words of Igaias : "T'he
bruised reed Hie shal flot break, and smoking fiax He shall
flot extlnguish " (Matth. xii, 2o) ; and calling into play lis
divine omniscience to, minister to, is mercy, iL was Hie who
read the secret sins of the Pharisees, cowed them into silence
before the repentant adulteress, and turning to the poor un-
fortunate said: Where are they that accused thee? Hath
no man condemned thee ? ... Neither will I condemn
thee. Go, and now sin no more " (John viii, i1o, i i).

But why lengthen out the enumeration of instances of
is mercy and clemency ? Tlie Gospels sparkle with them

as with gems. Trhey bear reference to those who suffered
from every conceivable human il! : to the deaf, the blind,
the lame, the palsted, the leper, the passessed, the sinner ;
to every distemper of the body, and to, every nialady of the
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soul ; to the errings of the few and to the wrong-doings of~
the nation. And when ail was done. and the Master of
niercy had perfornxed the iast Iowly office for His disciples,
He, in His fareweil discourse, poi'ited the lesson of it al
" I have given you an examnple, that a,; I have done to you,
so you do also"' (John xiii, 15>. That lifelong example
was one of mercy, and is it too much to expect that mercy
shouid be the virtue of predilection of the heart that wishes-
to conform itseif to what was dearest to the Heart of Jesus ?ý

Add now to ail this that it is flot an enenxy, nor a stranger,
nor evAn one towards whom you are coldly indiff erent, who
is to bu~ the recepient of your nlercy, but our own dear Lord ;
for it is really He whom you are called upon to succour.
«If," says St. A.ugustine, "you wish to behoid Hlm, seek

out the beggar, look upon the poor, welcome the wayfarer,
visit the sick" (De Bon. Disc. c. 8.). This is why we need
neyer dread being deceived by the undeserving, for, flot to-
mrention that the truly nierciful would rather be imposed
upon every time an act of charity is performed than send
away empty-handed one poor creature deserving of plty, the
one you really help is the One whotn the eyes of faith detect,
disguised under the garb of the needy. Leave the vicious to-
God's justice, and give your mite without constituting your-
self their judge, lest, turning froru your door a prestimed
impostor, you shut ont Christ, and force the recording angel
to write once more nzon erat eis locus ùz diversorlio (Luke ii, 7. ).

The present General Intention comes weil at the approach
of wlnter when there is so mnch suffering and privation.
Here is a golden opportunity of befriending the One you
love, for it is He who stands, this cold November day,
shivering without, and who knocks timidly at the door for
ahns ; who, barefooted and scantily clothed in tatters, accosts
yon by the wayside; who is gathered in, a littie friendless
waif, an orphan. from the inhospitabie slums ; a poor cripple,
a bedrldden, wretched being, lying la the paupers' ward;
or a loxgely dweiler of the hovel, crouching, ail-benumbed,
beside a hearth that throws no warmth.
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'\Ve need nlot have recourse to the Fathers or Doctors of
the Church to convince- ourselves of this consoling truth, for
consoling it is to thlnk that we can alleviate the sufferings
of Our Lord in person. How of ten have we flot wlshed to
have been at Bethlehem te bear Hixn froni the manger to
our own warm home ; or like Mary and Martha of Bethania,
to receive hospitably under our roof the Son of Man who
hadl "flot where to, Iay Bis head" (Matth. viii, 2o) ?

TChese are vain regrets, for we even now can do this and
more. Whatever -%ork of mercy we do for the poor, it is
Our Lord ini person whp benefits by our ldudness ; and it
will be to the workers of merciful deeds that, at the Last
Day, when He cornes with His angels in ail His power and
majesty, He will say : " Corne ye blesseci of My Father
possess the kingdom prepared for you froni the foundation
of the 'world. For 1 wvas hungry and you gave me to eat : 1
-was thirsty, and yon gave me to drink : I was a stranger, and
you took Me in: naked, and you covered Me: sick, and
you vislted Me: I was in prison, and you came to Me. Then
shàll the just answer H-im saying: L.ord> when did we see
'Ihee hungry, and fed Thee, thirsty, and gave Thee drink ?
And when did we see Thee a stranger, and took '.i.-ee in ?
or naked, and covered Thee? Or when did we see Thee sick
or in prison, and corne to Thee? And the King answering,
shall say to them: Amen I say to you, as long as you did it
to one of these My least brethren, you did it to Me"'
(Matth. xxv, 34-41.).

PRAVYRR.

O Jesus ! through the most pure Heart of Mary, I offer
Thee ail the prayers, work and sufferings of this day, for
ail the intentions of Trhy Divine Heart, in union wlth the
Eloly Sacrifice of the Mass in reparation of ail sins, and for
ail requests presented through the Apostieship of Frayer ;
in particular, that our hearts, after the exampie of Thy own,
may be ever compassionate for the poor. Amen.

ARTHUR E. JONES, S. J.
S. .7ary's Col/cge, Afontreal.
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2.-O sing.His praise, ye beavenly choirs,
W/ho stand around Bis awful thrane;

Repeat on volir imaortal lyres,
That pralse belanga ta Him alone.

3 .- Thau glarious sun, His image bright,
V/ho rulest thse seasons and the days,

And thon, fair moon, -'who rulest the night,
Unite in your Creatar's praise.

4.-Praise Ulm, ye stars, whase trembliug lighits,
Like scattered pearls, adoru the sky;

Your sulent caurse each heart invites,
Ta praise the Lard who reigns an high.

5.-Praise lm, ye maunts, ye bis sublime-
Ye valleys dressed la living green;

Ve flawers, declare to every clime,
Bis cliarm ta martal eye isoseen.

6.-Praise Him, ye founts, ye limpid streams,
Ye rapid rivera iu yaur caurse ;

Proclaini Hlm in yaur murzauring themes,
Of every gaad the exhanstleas saurce.

7.-Jain vaices, ye sweet feathered thrang,
Whase wvarbling nates ta heaven arise;

Let waads and hbis repeat yaur sang,
And zephyrs walt it tbrough the skies.

8.-O than, for whamn this wandraus fDame,
And ail these creatures were deigned-

O =asu! adore aud praist Ris name
In wham ail spiendonrs are cambined.

T11ZA$URYV, OCTO]3ZR, 1898.
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Written for
Tltu CA&NADIAi Mauoa

ONe Or THie CH0(SZN
BY MaS. FRANCIS CHADWICKC

FRTHA Moore was not a prepossessing child by any
means -; she Vw8s sallow, aud had pale-caioured ayas;

> ý. staring near-siglitedly from beneath a mop of tangled
-curly hair; eyes which she had an ugly habit of screw-

ing up. so as to get a good look at the persons or
t things about ber: added ta these charma, she had' / a p art littie knowing manner, the resuit of sonie years'

training on the streets of an American city, when she
%vas not occupied at ber vague attempta at lessons, in

tbnt dreariest of institutions, a public school.
Sa that ber advent Into a quiet, well brought up Catholic family, of

the mnast conservative pattern, 'was not regarded as a godsend by the
anxiaus eiders. They feit theruselves bound by all larva, on the
graund af relationship, and her needinass, ta receive ber, Nvlth apen
ams ; and made the bast af wbat tbey truly considercd a trial.

WVhether or flot the juvenile niembars of this strictly brought up
circle suffered from this neglected child's contact bas never bean
revealed, -and resta axnong other unguessed riddlas of existence.

But the naw corner was the oddest of littla children ; with, at that
tume, but slight apparent affection for any one - an uttar absence of
anytbing approachizng religiaus feeling, but stili agreaable and adap.
tativea; willing always ta taire ber abare in 'whatevar was going for-
ward, pleasant or unpleasant ; and alvays the best of coniradas, se
that she became very popular with lier littie relationa, who would
bava mourned, in tha brie! way in which children do, at ier de-
parture.

It neyer saemed to mattar to ber that ber littie toilettas showed to
very poor advantage, beside the well got up costumes of the happler
children; and if thera was an errand to ha done or a luncheon basket
to ha packed, at the last moment, for ana of thair axpeditions it
saemed to fait quita naturally to Bertha. Trhia was net from. lack- o!
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kindness on the part of lier relations, but from a quality almost
approsching to offlciousuess, in ber, a quality perliaps more correctly
called the desira ta be usefnl.

Circurnatances so shapad themselves that the child's visit lengtbened
into montband yesrs, snd she was placed at an excellent school wlth
the other littie girls, aud eujoyed ail the same advsntages. Many of
themn were lst ripon lier, as she wss far from being clever, and
Eeemned ta have no talent for anythiug i particular. lu fact, im-
partialjjustlce conld, in conscience, bestaw the prizas only for conduct
sud application upon this little girl, 'who was but poorly eudowed by
nature. The prizes of success were neyer bers, nor did she seem to&
covet themn ;-slie sppeared ta seek out instiuctively that lower seat
at the board of 'which we read in the Gospel. Whether this was the
cansequenca of her early course of snubs and brow-beatiug, or 'whether
from the trua instinct of butuility, God alous knew. Certaiuly
the sense of lier failinga, sud utter waut of the shiniug qualities of
mauy of ber school-mates, sarved only ta arousa lier very keen seuse
of humour; at theseand lier poverty she was the firat ta laugh lieartily.

Itwss about this time that oue of the "«eiders"I at homne, makiug
soma dispsragiug remsxk about the chuld, ivas rcbuked by a member
of the faniily, whose keen insighit inta cliaracter seemed ta giva bim,
as later avents proved, a spirit alnost proplietic.

IMark my words,' lie said earuestly ; Il I sea in that child the
germ of a very noble charactar, undaveloped of course by ber bringing
up. Uuless I amn mucli mistaken, -%vloever lives ta ses, will fiud hum-
self pleasantly disappoiuted in lier. She ia not claver, ans grauts
that, but sbe studies sud tries bard ta niaka up for ber backvwarduess,
iu lier lessous; there la an earnestness about lier, too, whicli I like, a
way of stickiug ta tha matter in band, vcry praisawartliy, sud uncom-
mon in chiîdren."1

IBut sha:seamns ta have'no natural affection,") argued another. IILast
week, wheu lier inother becama so suddeuly 111, I liad ta tell ber
twica ta came in fron the garden, whara abe ws training up soma
vines."

"Va Ys, Rosa's viues,Iwbicli:wcre going ta muin, lyiug about thxe beds;
sud xvhicb liertsmall Iladysliip wvas ton lszy ta tie np herseif. And
as for ber mothar, bad sbe avar given the child mnch causa ta lave,
or regret ber ? I thiuk not."

«W'%el, perbapsfnot;; - but ans wonId expect ...
"It dsan't follow by any means ; tbere are anme mothiers, wlxose

couduct toivards their children la about the mnost cruel experianca
that -will. aver occur ta tliem, na matter wlat trials life May bring. A
niother can dbaose pretty mucli the place sheis ta bold in her cbild'a
beart, 1 fancy."1
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'Perhaps, yau are riglit, John."e
"Well, I think a littie genuine kiudness could do 'wonders with

that quaint littie personality. She seems ta expect Sa litile from life,
aud ta tell the truth, gets sa litile. Oh !I have great faithlin Berthia.
I see gleains of gold shining through thse droa Nvhich existe, I grant
you."

Poar Berthsa was a person of xusettled abode ; a littie Arab, wlio
patiently lifted lier tente wRhen alie was biddeu ta set thein doivn
upan the spot of earth, chosen for ber by the povers that were. Sa
that by the lime slie had reacbed lier seventeenili year, she had settled
in anotber and quite a different kind of home; a haone which, in mauy
ways, was far less pleasant than the earlier one. lu ibis bouse, the
one idea of its owuers seemed ta be ta get the greatest possible amaunt of
work out of any luckless depeudent, or servant, wiso eutered ils very
haudsome aud imposing doors; especially when the individual wvas
of an unresisting, pliant nature. Here poor Berthsa faund lier especia 1
groove; iu lier previaus shelter, bier little attempis at help 'were apt
ta be siigmslized as offious, itliaving been a sufficier.ily wvell
ardered establishsment, where contented scrvants did their 'work,
madersitely wveil, sud reseuied auy intrusive assistauce. There haed
been no need of bier, in faci.

But bere, where tlie domestica -whlo arrived on Mauday, iu bigli
hopes, very frequently departed an, say the Thursday af the saine
week, in a state of bit.terness barderiug au distraction, Bertha filled
these gaps marvellously. She was flot clever, she kneiw she cared
but littl for reading, sud knew nathing of music, beyoud a peirfect
delight in llstening ta it ; but iu tise clesusing sud arrangement of
rooms, the inastering of tise culinary mysteries, tise bustling about
vçyith the keys, this new Dame Dinden found cougeuisi, soul, sud
took root, sud thrave thereiu. Here she %vas somebody, sîbeit, like
others,,%vlio b:ad sitempled the saine work, she came iu for the bad
temper and recriminatian 'which atteuded thse best directed efforts
lu this méênage. Ta these, ber early associations liad inured lier, biard
words bcd been lier lullaby, sufficieutly often, iu that misty, dreary
past. Sa the cross 'wards didn't matter, excepi, mvell - sometinses,
wben she crept up ta lier roons, - whicli thougli it was on the top
floor, was preity sud consfortable euaugb, nat ta cry herself ta sleep,
as a more impressionable girl xniglit have doue, but ta bide lier sare
beart in that blessed uncansciausuess, whicb lisard ivork s0 compeu.
satiugly induces.

No, she was far frons unhappy, in Ibis Cindirella-like existence; i
is nucli ta kuaw, tbat one ia useful, ansd of saine worth in this neiher
world, sud she lied her moments of respite, whien arrayed, in one of
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her relationse cast off-dresses, she came srailing into the drawing
room io chat with vlsitors, or listen to music. She was even known
on a few very rare occasions to have beau present et a bell, where
she enjoyed hersaîf ightily, and seemed very popular, and looked
very pretty; now thet her sailowness bad given wey to a very delicete
fiower like complexion, and the curls, once so touzled, shone like an
aureole about her head. But whiie she thoroughly enjoyed these littie
glimpses of the world, no one of them hed power to keep her from
'what ehe considered her duty. her life -work, the simple drudgery of
every day. When eway on occasional visits to her other relatives,
beiug pressed to stay: .«Ah no! 1I reaily must go home," she wouid
say, "Iyou know Miss Glynu, the dress-maker, 'wiil ba there to-
morrow, and I always help ber;- she bas oniy a few deys to spere, and
besides, Bridget is leaving, and tliey 'will need me; there Is ail the
silver to, ha polished to-morrow, we always do it on Friday."

«You meen you alwaya do it ; -%vhy not let ella try ber hand at it
as a novai excitement for ber,"1 said a cousin.

"lOh, no, iudeed; I couldn't, but I 'will comae soon agein if you'il
let me, when they get the nçw table-maid ; of course I would love to
bave heard Campanini, and it wves su kind of you to get tickets for
me, but really I msust go."

I'm convinced tliey me]ke a slave of you Berthia."1
«"1Not a bit of IL. I like wvork you know ; indeed, I always thought

Adam's having to earn his bread by the sweat of bis brow, about the
only tbing endurable about bis sentence. I should stagnate liera,
wvhere I have notbing to do, you wvill spoil me utteriy."3

II

Just about thisl time, It so liappened, from some unknown but
evidentiy Heaven-sent influence, that a large numbar of girls, of the
Most Important Catholic femilies, enteired different couvents : girls
too, who had not aven known or heard of each other until it became
a general topic bowv Mary Wallace was giviug up her beautifui home
and brillient position to, become a nun, or that Alice Hoimes, the
beauty of the last season, lied only remained in the world for a year
of probation which her father lied demended of lier, and bad on the
day followving the expiration of that time, begged bis permission to
enter the novitiate, and sol on, and s0 on, until the subject wes worn
threadbare.

Blertha was ataying during these days with the~ relatives who lied
firat receivad lier. Severai girls Nvere assembled one evenlng talkîing
ovcr.a suiell dance from, whicb they lad just returned, as ie the love-
riable custom of the sex ; wvben imperceptibly the conversation glided
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iuta the couvent qeso, which seemed sucb a burning one just then.
" «Came in Besrtha,"I calied oueof thegirls as that young lady passedl

the daor on lier way to lied; -,1and let us hear your views about voca-
tion - which of us do you thlnk, is the mast likely to lie a muin?"1

"None of yau, I honestly think, uniess some marveilous change
take place.)'

leAnd how about yaurself, mademoiselle?"
«"«I -it la the very st thing frani =ny thoughts, indesd. People

,wha have a vocation are vsry mucli ta lis suvisd," sighed aue girl
ssntlmentaily, "«sucli peace and happinss; indeed, I thiuk true
happiness is auly ta lie fauud in a couvent.>'

«"Ves, if you like gstting up at four and doiug some ane else's will
all day lang, withaut question."

"I tbink I sbould mind taking cars of the sick the moat, faucy
lepers,"1 cried ather.

etOh well! if ane makes up ons's mind ta it, even lepera could lie
endured, sud then ail nuns are flot callsd upon ta take care of the
sic k, at ail."1

"No 1 but mv ides of the religions lifs, if 1 have au ides aboutit,"l
said Bertha, who was very littie of a taiker, thougli given ta cjnaiut,
little side camments, at times, "ni y ides wauid lie just complets
seif-surreuder ta Gad'a wilt s0 that ans sbould lis ready for auy thing
when called upan, and I hanestly thiuk all nuns are."

"VYes, I quite agres with you thte,11 said the others. 1'I fancy that
is quite 'what ans calta a true vacation;' aithongli, we ail know that
some vsry pious people have ouly fouud perfect peace sud rest lu
ans speclal commuuity, or -were evidently ardaiusd ta found ans,
which 'would suit their particular tut of mind."

"Ves; but ans shauld have the soit af feeling 1 speali of, don't
yau thiuk sa?"I

etOh yes, sud thsy do get the grace for *wbatsver tbsy are called
u ta do; don't you remember the Fister of cbarity who hsd sucli a
morbid horror of the insane, that se only joiusd the Aiuerican Order
on fiuding that no sucli luty as the cars o! thess unfortunates was con-
templsted iu their mules. She said slie felt berself utterly incapable
o! undertaking sucli work."2

etWellt sud wbat happensd?"
etjust wihat you prolishly sxpect, dear ; it soon liecame evideut

that this very mission wias au inevitable uecessity for the Order;
j nons others, indeed, wvere sa Nvell fttsdl ta cars for these stricken

people, 'who in their lucid intervals, needed cars of soni as weli as o!
biody. It 'would have ta lie necesssrlly the most vigilant sud spiri-
tual nurses, whob wonld seize vapon apportunities which miglit =ieau
heaven or bell ta their charges.">
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"And was this poor nun detailed ta take care of themn? l
"She was ; but always with the privilege of refusing;, but a ten

minutes' visit to the chapel mnade it ail right with ber as regarded
ber decision. She hadn't studied the story of the Passion for nothing,
so she went to, ber -%York, but she said frankiy withi ail the earthy part
of her shivering and wretched."1

" This is rather interesting, isn't it?"
I'im afraid she didn't find it interesting; she said she awaited lier

first patient in sucli a state of nervoustiess that she fully expected ta
break down when she appeared ; for this institution was for females
oniy."1

«"I shouid certainly have fainted."1
"l Veli, she didu't; she was standing in lier roomn up stairs wvhen

the servant brouglit lier the uews of au arrivai, and she went over toý
the lllessed Virgin's statue, and kissed the hem of her garment.
IlHelp me, mohrI she said. She walked braveiy down, neyer
wavered, until she reached the reception room. There a young man
was sitting witli a girl, bis sister whom the mother superior discover-
ed to be iaboring under intense nervons excitemeot from recent iii-
ness, nothing more. She tells with triumph that Mhis patient, at any
rate, returned perfectly cured ta lier family, the doctor baving cam -
plettiy conquered the cause of the trouble. Prom that dsy, ail the
Sister's nervousness disappeared, and this particular mission became
ber hobby."

III ean imagine that, I think, sald Bertha thaughtfully ; but 1 don't

know what the rest of you have to do, but I have ta be up at baif past
six ta-morrow; go ta sleep girls, you're a1dliog your brains witb all
this talk."' And she disappeared up the stairway leading ta ber room.

,"'She'd make a first rate nun,"I said one of the girls, iooking alter
the little brown-garbed figure. " she almost looks like one in that
dress ;yau know the baya call ler the Franciscan ever since she wears
it."3

IIHetty's aid brown," said another, beginng ta brush out lier hair
IlIt is becoming ta ber, aid, or new ; wvhat a protty girl she lias

grown"1
"lSa changea, lu every way ; do you remember wbat a littie imp she

was? And you know, she is turniug picus. Severat times istely 've
seen lier lu Granny's room saying tbe Rosary with ber, ail alone, in
the twiiight; just tbe red liglit an the sitar. She miglit be a nun ber-
self, after ail."l

"What wauld Harry do?"
0O4 ! men console themselves; one neyer need feel sorry for them"
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III

While Berthe wves busy, trying to fit lier manifold duties into her
,days, a new church was belng buit in the near vicinity of heï home ;
a churcli wbich was just the nucleus o! a parish, one o! those spirit-
ual ventures whlch seeni so providentially to grow and flourisk fromn
aniallest beginniugs. Here everytbing was lacking, from. alter
furniture to the wasbing of the linen, w'bich proved a great tex on
the brave founders of the mission. Poor B~ertha! how lier haart
glowad, wlian she found thet, poor as aie was, slie could yat giva har
mite of work, et eny rata. Har home-work was heavy ; but hitharto,
she had been in the habit of gettiug up alt seven. She set back her
alanm-dock to hlI past five - an hour snd a half would accomplish
nauch. So when the rast of the fauiily ware sleeping the slaap of the
easy.going and self-contentad, Bertha was stealing dowu the stairs iu
slipjpered feat, and softly latting hersai! out into tie gardan, wliare the
flowars were 'walcoming tbe day. Plowers wvith which she fillad lier
basket ecd morning, and 'whicli vent fer towsrds hiding all tiaose
bae, ugly speces on the little sitar, whicb it becamne lier privilega,
to keep siiniug with claauliness.">

Was it this davotion whicli brought down God's blesslng in e
spacial mennar on the girl, or lied this gerni of grace beau slowly
growing in lier ieert ? Who can tell? But it begau to be whispercd in
the family that Bertha wvas going to becorne e nun, and wien she
went next to visit lier mure considerata relatives, they asked lier
about the report.

II WeIlI-, I herdly dare ta sey as yet,"' sie seid, stammering a littia
as was lier wont when axcited, Il1-I-, I hope so ; Fatiar Rierdon
L'kinks I.-, 1 miglit get on iu religion."

A herd lifa Berthe."3
'Oh ! do you think so ? it docsn't seeni su to nie, I should think

tie obedience makas thinga so easy for one ; one is acting undar
direction always, sud beiug led in tie riglit way. So that on gatting
Up escli morniug, one wvould feel that it wss going to lie the real sort
o! a day juat mapped ont for oue. 1 bave always tiauglit it %vas s0
easy for a soldiar just to obey sud do anytiing, no niatter wiet lie
was told. It always seenis to me tbiera is so mucli precious timewavstad
out iu the wvorld about entartaluments and dress, snd ail fiat, and
ail the lime tiere je so =.ucli misery sud sickness tiat one might
ielp to sootie, evan a littie."1

So you wvould bave no regrets in going?"
«No; noue, I thinli ; I just seen to cee a path lyiug straigit liafore

~ie, snd at the end of it God, sud the thinga ou thet patli, obstacles,
I 'nean, or hards/iips, sud triels don't couut; 1 iardly know how to,
explain exectly, but it la soniethiug like that. I eam gled to tell you
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ail here, Tor you have always been Sa kind to me, and 1 know that niy
coming to, live here long ago changed =y life aitogether. Be/oe ..
oh weli, the pastis the past."

«I'God bless you, dear chld' ssid her aunt now grown aid sud
siiver-haired, " you have chosen the better part, aud I trust, indeed,
it shall not be taken from you."

Ncr indeed was it. Duriug the necessary months of probation that
foliowed, the girl edifled ail hier relatives and those about ber; becom-
ing a pattern of cheerful endurance, of liard work, joyfuliy done . of
chsrity and frlendship ta the poar, or unfortunate. There was same-
thing very tauching and also idyiiic, ini this young girl, rising at
dawn ta pluck the freshest roses, stili dew-laden, and trudging 'with
them bravely aver a long sandy rond, ta the sitars at the clsurch. Were
nat these the deathiesa rases af Paradise tliat she vas r,,atberiug, rases
tbat would bloorp forever lu that life succeediug this which shsll be
eternai ?

A wonderfui grace of God whicb faileth upon the heart of the
proud sud is rejected ;upon the humble, sud is received 'with the cari-
ticle of thanksgiving.

Any ane who, wanders in the direction of a littie convent on lhe
mountain-side, not far from flertha's former home, mnay see hier
serene face looking out from heneath hier religious coif, with that look
af happiness which is flot of eartk, with the light shining fram her
eyes which illumines the garden of Paradise.

LeAGUJe AT HOME
ST. MAIRK'S. P.E.L.-The Lesgue continues ta, flourish in this dear

littie psrisb, about everv body belongiug ta it, sud cheerfuily fulfil-
ling the conditious of their membership. During the Forty Haurs
Devatian, every eveuing aur beioved pastor Rev. Father Burke. rend
the act of reparation i-efore the Biessed Sacranient, snd the choir,
reinforced by Rev. Or Chaisson snd Fathers Gsliaut sud Turbide, sang
lovely devotionsi Latin hynins. The whole caugTegstian frequented
the sacraments. thanka ta, the iaving Heurt of Jesus! SECRETARY.

AiLuERTON, P.E.L.-Our church isdedicated ta the Sscred H-eartanld
the League is of course, the niast flaurishing of its devotions. Atthe
Fest of the Sacred Hvlart in June. Nve had a beaiutiful reU.gious cere-
mny snd a general receptian of the Sacrssments. Our pastar resd
the great Act of Consecration nioSt soleii. ly sud new Promoters
received their crosses. On September r xth the l

7
orty Hours Devotion

opeedluau curh ad ilaprochd teHal Tble again,
unin agi the rciu dugeuces Aithoh ter devotion

cannat~~~ bepatcdwieteBse 
8 Sarneti exposed thse ofthe Sed n~ Ort eh an a prec he uo thae aoy pra' te

but favo;ure d. e eniu 8ea devat anal Latin bymrus sud the
Act of P.epatiu ud aur eudýers recevd nrn piritualfvqr

fram the Di Vine Heart iuterced ing lu the BIes.ed Ilc~c
SncszrAi.xv



NJIZW S 1!ýtJUTZS OIe 1THI AP0STIeSHIP
or PRAYEIR.

140'TflS AND EXPLANATIONS.

ItSTrAI3tISHEr-NT 0P TIIF, APOSTLESEIP.

The parish priest, or a curate appointed by him, .iegins by
obtainig from the Diocesan Directer or froxa the Editor of the
MESSZNGTUR, a Diploma of Aggregation for the parish, and
for himself a Diploma of Local Directorship. He should at
the sn.me time write to the Office Of the MESSENGER (Iz44
Bleury St., Montreal), ini order to obtain a sufficient supply '

of certificates of niembershtp, badges, scapulars of the Sacred
Heart and monthly calendars, souie specinen copies of the
ME.SSI£NGER, and also a few enamelled crosses, if they should
be required. He will find a list of these articles and of
several others besides, in the Catalogue of the MEiSSiNGERP

published every year, and wbich will be inailed to him on
application.

Next, the Director w.Il hiwszlf explain, or will have
explalned by soine priest -well versed ini ail the details of the
Apostleship, the nature, aims, practices and advantages of. r
the Association, and the part taken by lady-promoters in itst
orgauization (i) Hie will then caîl a general meeting of the
ladies, young and old, of the parish, in order to form a board
of officers ; that is, to p-lect a President, one or more Vice-
Presidents, a Secretary and a Treasurer. These persons who
should be singled out. for their energy, influence and cha-
ritable disposition, will afterwards help the Director to or-
ganize the body of promoters.

(1) Wesay lady-pronioLershbecause mcii are tit so casilY Co)ud. tsPecialY
ini the beghnnuîxttg ofthIe work.

423
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The el-ectior. niay be carried, on by ballot in the following
mauner *

Each lady presetit idscribes on a slip of paper which is
handed to the Director the nanie of the person she judges
best fitted for the office of President. These na mes are to, be
summed up on a sheet of paper, and followed by as muany
dots or crosses as there are votes cast in favor of the person
it represents. The candidate receiving the largest number
of v-ites is proclaitu À ]?residev t, if the choice meets with
the approval of the Director ; the second wiIl be the Vice-
President, and so, on in order, if there are to lie several, Vice-
Presidents.

Wlth the help of these officers, the Director will next
sekfct a Secretary and a Treasurer, and the Board wlll be
complete.

In some parishes, the Director instead of carrying on the
election in the above-described manner, chooses for President
and Vice-President the chief officers of already-existing
Societies, sucli as the Ladies of St. Anne or the Children of
Mary ; and for Secretary and Treasurer, the Secretary and
Treasurer of one or other of these Associations. It is for
huxn to, judge whlch is the more suitable method under ex-
isting circunistances. Generally speaking, however, it Is
better to forni au independent, Board, for experiexice has
proved it to be the surer wvay of enlisting the interest of the
people.

The Board of Officers being thus constituted, the Director
wi" go on to select the promoters.

This selection rests by right with the Director ; but it is
important that lie should takze counsel with the Board as to
the choice to be ruade. He will thus proceed more securely,
and b.sides, he will be more likt ]y to Win the active syinpathy
of the officers; in the work of the Association.

There should be one prontioter for every five or six families
i each street or concession-hune of the parishi. Lt is the duty
of the Secretary to draw up an exact list of tlie promoters
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selected, and distribute copies to the Direc-,or and to each of
the officers of the Board.

On the following Sunday, or at the next general meeting
of the parish, the Director wilI niake known to the people
the resuit of the election, read out the names of the pro-
moters chosen, and eall a meeting of the latter in order to
instruct theni in the duties of tixeir office, and furnisa them
with the articles necessary for the enrolinent of Associates.
Instructions as to the best way of setting about this, wlll be
found in the Promoter's Hax'dbook, of which a copy is
given to each.

E ach pronioter wilI submit to the Treasurer the Iist on
xwhich she shall have inscribed the Christiau naine, surnanie
and address, of every Associate enrolled, together wlth the
amount of the contribution ccllected froni each. (i)

The Treasurer Ixands on these lists of naines to the Secre-
tary, who inscribes theni on the Register of the Society.

In a fewv days, the promoters wiil have enrolled xnost of
the parishioners, and the Association will be established.

The Treasurer will now be able to see how xnany copies
of 'the MESSENGER will be required (three for each section
of fifteen), an?' how many monthly caiendars, (one leaflet
for eacli Associate), and she wiII guide herself accordingly
in sendlng in lier oarder to the Office of tu.e ME-sEN,Ei.

She should be careful not to include in lier list the names
of those who have not paid the animal contribution, but
w'ho are conulent to be sixnply aggregated to the Apostleship

(1) Tiiere h%, tltîî .là -.1 Lintl re.ntrll»uii,n lin lil.- ~ V.zn ri.
dr.ting. a *IInctlioi,. lit onIvr toi. e.0 t'. 1889.b p.tt'il.ti 1,

: , >îsIoii .iit iiî.ret.y 1aven rilht t.. i lt iid,,iie " à o f nt!. .'A tI.'n
f1,,r ,'. ,a.b.nq '. 111vi I ftt I i. "i., ùtl.' d. Ici't. la.îo. t>..' 1rujît1:r or

the~.rv. .arre tvei.tl* fiii ninw.y .-.. t.jat) Ita.'1,' Privilec.' .
reatin t hi.' lit E~; i i t airi .'v.'ry iîî l, ta a ni.itl c«,nfiriititrn is

r.q lr i)r il wittt. lie. titir.a'~t:h. . ' ~ .t iiI,' .:&rd tr 1> i.tr tliti! .:x.

p.trci:is< Il i' iti' Trt.atlxr(r.
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by means of certificate of nxembership, and do not desire to
receive a Scapular of the Sacred Heart or the n2onthly calen-
dar. Promoters should: inscribe these naines on a separate
sheet of paper and not on their regular circle or section-list.

.%i0Y.THLY 2'MEETING OP TBE PROMOTES.

It is at the monthly meeting that the Treasurer gives te each
Proinoter the M.\EssEN.GERS of the Sacred Heart,three for each
circle, and the calendars which are to be distributed to the
Associates for the ensuing nionth. This meeting takes place
towards the end of the month, usually on the fourth Sunday,
or in the early part of the fourth week. The MESSENGER and
the nxonthly calendars are always sent te the Treasurer in
tinie for this meeting. The order of proceeding %vill be
fonnd in the Promoter's Handbcok. In this saine book will
aise be found a deta.Ilpd account of the vazious duties which
the officers of the Board may be called upDn te f ulfil.

One fact shonld be weIl borne in mnd : it is the Council
of Proinoters, %vhich is the life and seul of the Association ;
àt is this body ini particular whieh te, the apostleship of
prayer adds the apostleship of deeds. If the Director is
faithful in calling its mneiners together ; if he endeavours
te, stimulate and direct their zeal, and shares with then' bis
solicitudic for the welfare of the parish, lie wvilI find in this
institution, simple as it is, a very effective n..eaus of reaci-
ing the various inetbers of lis flock, and of making known
bis thouglit and desires anong the families visited by the
Proniomers in distributing the calendars. This pions League
thus briugs togetVxer ail the well-intentioned people of the
parisî, aîîd increases a hundred-fold their capabulities for
good. This is without doulbt au immnbci~ advantage, and
it is by niaking use of it fer tIe glory of God, that the
Assoriatien will becozue be-tter known, and its tue character
be gradually rcvealed.

SOLEMN RECEPTICiN 0P AýSC1'LTES.

AithougI the private admission of Assoziates by Promo-
ters, as above desc.rihed, is perfectly valid, rcally incerpor-
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ates thein into Association and gives thei 'sbare in ail its
indulgences, yet it is preferable wvherever the thiug can be
done conveniently, that the Director should hold a solemn
reception as soon as the work of enroînient is coinplete, and
others from turne to tinie according as uewv candidates pre-
sent theniselves. When there is nxo ceremony connected
vith the reception, Associates are apt to attach less import
ance to it, and to allow thý remeilibrauce of it to slip gra-
dually froua their minds. This reniark, true for ail, is espe-
cially applicable to cbildren.

Here are two rnethods proposed for the soleuin reception:
The first consists in assembling ail the Associates, old and

new, for a solemu Mass aud gentral Communion. At the
end of Mass, the congregation sings a hymin to the Sacred
I-eart, "and the Director or some other priest inwited for the
occasion, delivers an address; on the Apostlesbip lasting
about ten minutes. The officiatiug priest then blesses aloud
the badges of the Sacred Heart %vhich eacb candidate holds
in bis baud and tbe reception begins.

The candidates approach the± communion rails une after
another as for communion, :and each in turu bauds his badge
to the priest, who preseuts it to bini to kiss and tht±n returus
it, -savin<T: Accabe fraker (vdl soror) cf«geflrt Sancfissirnz
Cordisjési. As long as the reception lasts, a hynin to the
Sacred Heart should be suug by those preseut, and acconi-
pauied by tbe organ, if tîxere is one,

Wheuever it is possible, the reception slxould be followed
by solemn Benediction:- Parce Dû»dzzt, .71agnifitic, Snduc
Joscph and Tanfdum Eýjrc Iumediatelv bafore the Adora-
tion, the Director reads aloud, in the naine of ail theAsso-
ciates, the solenin Act of Consecration to the Sacred H-eart.

A. ymn to the Bllessed Virgin frings h ceenon c

close.
'rhe second xneuxod, more canvenient iii cities, conSists in

baviug the cerexnouy in the eveniug, after Vespers. WVith
the exception of M1ass aud Holy Communion, ev'ervthiug is
carried out as abhive. - 7r.ns?.zted 1':' GRriGixR FÏiRE. S.3J.

(T7o & # I~î:d.



THe NEW ÂRCHIBISH:op Op XINGSTON

The Arclidiocese of lCtiegston, the oldest in the Province
of Ontario, is to lie congraiulated on the choice wlîich the
HIoly Fatiier lias miade of the Most Reverend Charles Hugli
G authier to fill the See left vacant at the demise of }{is Grace,
the late Archbishop Cleary. Tlie nomination lias brouglit
joy to the hearts of ail, not only among. the clergy, but also
amiong the faitbful of the arclidiocese. This feelinig of satis-
faction lias even gone beyond the limits of the Province,
and niany, whio have not the advantage of a personal ac-
quaintance, have learnt to esteem. him as an eixemp1ary,
zealous, scholarly and affable priest, and one wlio, now that
lie is to be elevated to the dignity of Arclibishop, mvill lie au
ornanient to the Catholic hierarchy of the Dominion.

TVhe Archibisliop elect w'as born ut Alexandria, Glengrarry,
ýTovember 13, IS44, of Scotch and Frenchi parentage. He
entered uponi his classical studies in 1s59, at Regiopolis
College ; coxnpleting, in 1863, a short and brilliant course.
The time whicli elapsed between this date and bis ordina-
tion, in i86S, was spent as Professor of Rhetoric iu lis
A/mna.1Jair, and ini the: study of theology; after which lie
assunxied the directorship) of the al>ove, naned institution.
I-le %vas first appointtd to the iuistry iu 1869, aud w'as
pastor successively of Ganianquie, M'estport, Williainstown
and Brockville. Ti lu xi. lit: wvs namied X'icar General, thec
dtieis of wvhicli office lit: ftilfiled while administering bis
]irockVilh±_ parishi.

The while it offere its ft:licitations to the
people of Kiligtstoni, joins hetartily wvitli îhem in praying tIiat
Ilis Gr.tces -tdiii,tr.itioii înay Le long and1 prosperous, and
bl*s>cd withi thost- %pteial spiritual consolations whichi
ligliten tlîi lieavy burden of thec clîit. Pastor of a diocese.



'MOST REV. CHARIJES HUGF GAt'THIER

4rchbisho/'-c!«I oIIJizo, Oeil.



CÂ»THOT,IC INT1ZR1STS IN 'IR£ SOUDAN

HE following particulars, which we tak-e from the
London Tablet, caun fot fait to, prove of great interest
th l e tor of the atle mssi ofs in CeralArc
to e ailmer o the athosie sioin na Prayer.

la closely interwoven with the dark chapter of the
rising of the False Prophet, and the missionaries, as
captives of the Mahdi and Khalifa, bave undergone
a martyrdom which we wvould fain hope may be the
ransoni of their scattered flocks. The mission of the

Soudan, datinig from 1846, was the earliest attempt to, evangalize
the heart of Africa, for 'which a way was opened by the Egyptian con-
quests in the south.

An area greater than the 'whole cf Europe, with an infidel popula-
tion rougbly estimatf d at xoo milions, wvas created a Vicariate by
Gregory XVI., under the protectorate of Austria, and i-onfided to the
charge of the Jesuits, by whom it was transferred in îS8r to the Pran-
ciscans. Their first attempts to, penetrale the continent by the courise
of the White Nule, then the great artery of communication, wvere
bsffled by the perniclous climate, and Gondokoro, Holy Cross, and
Shellal, the three stations on the river to the south of Khartoum,
ivere abandoned on this ground. Thre enterprise thus languished
until a f resh impetus wvas given t,) it b>' the enthusiasm and seif-devo-
tion of the late Mgr. Comboni, who at thre age of seventeen bad vowed
himself to its furtirerance ax'd prosecution. A visit to, Khartoum ten
years Iater not only enabled him to learn some of the languages of
the southern tribes, blit convinced hlm of the necessit>' of a special
organization of training and preparation for this difficuit field of la-
bour. By this initiative, accordingly, were founded somie years later
two institutes for thre supply o! priests and nuns to the missions of
Nigritia.

In iS67 he conducted bis first caravan o! three priests, as many
nuns and thirteen negresses, trained as native teachers, to Khrartounm
byw~ay of Cairo, in 'which city he founded an instituts for tire recep-
tion and acclimatization of missionaries sud sisters as bis base of
operatious. In 1872 the mission of Khrartoumi with aIl iLs dependen-
des was ceded to bis Order by the Franciscan Fathers, who had lost
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many of their number there, and in the sanie year lie wss created Pro.
Vicar Apostolic o! the mission of Central Africa, extendîng froni the
frontiers of Egypt and Tripoli to the Mountains of the Moon, and
froni the Sahara and the two Guineas to Abyssinia aud the Red Ses.

He lost no tim e ini beginuing operations, and abandoning the Nile
Valley as too uuhealtby for E uropeau occupation, lie directed bis
efforts westward to Kordofan, wbich bis xnissiouaries svere the first tc
set foot in. Its capital, Et Obeld, was chosen as the centre of Chris-
tian influence in this region, and the co-operation of the Egyptian
authorities gave e% iry hope of facility for its diffusion. The establish-
nment o! agricultural colonies, wbere bis neophytes, and above al
those of the younger gener ation, conld ba isolated from the surround-
ing corruption both o! Mahsmmedanisxn and paganiani, was au iute-
gral part of bis plan, sud lie founded one sncb station at Maibes, iu
the plain o! Kordofan, and anotber at Gadaref in the province of
Sensar on the Blue Nile.

But the most interestiug o! bis foundations was that of tbe Jebel
Nuba in Southeru Ko>rdofan, whose simple and pesaceful inhabitants
are repnted to lie the descendants of the ancleut Christians o! Nubla
driven out o! their bomnes by repeated invasions o! Arabs froni tha
Red Sea. At Dat en. on une of the bundred inbabited bis or mount-
ains of wbich the group consista, a mission vis establisbed by Father
Louis Bonomi in 185 and bither came iu Decembar, I881, Pather
Ohrwaidler and otber missionaries dastlned to shara a terrible exper-
ience in the bauds o! the Mahdi, viho had a few mnonths previously
begun to proclaini bis mission, aud had already won the flrst of bis
long series o! victorias over the Egyptian flag.

With bis advance into Kordofan the dooni of the Christiannmissions
was sealed, and on Septenîbar 15, 1882, tbose of Delan, baving sorrow-
f ully rung the Angalus bell in their little churcli for the Rst tume,
'were borne off as prisonars to the camp of Mohammed Ahmed, to
enter on that long captivity with the harrowing details of whicb
Fathar Ohrivaider's thrilling narrative bas made us famuliar. O! the
four priests then in Kordofan, Father Losi. tha superior of the station
in El Obaid, died during the siege o! that tovin, Father Bonomi
escaped froni it in iSS5 through the assistance o! a comnpatriot in Egypt,
and Fathers Obrwaider and Rossiguoli Nvere anabied to fly froni
Omidurman at differeut dates later on. 0f tbe four sisters taken, one
led at Omidurman, two sbared Fatber Obrwalder's escape and the

remaining one, svith tbe surviving lay.brotber, Giuseppe Regnotto,
were rescned by the -victorious Sirdar. Mlgr. Coniboni was spared the
siglit of tbese disasters by bis deatb at Kbartoumrn l October, 1889,
sud bis successor, Mgr. Sogaro, was unreniittiug in bis efforts to obtain
the release of tbe captives, always keeping one of bis priests stutioned
on the Egyptian frontier 'with this object.
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On the restoration of civil goveruwent lu the Soudan the way will
be clear for the reor.cupation of the ground loat to Christianity by its
revoIt, and the sufferiligs asdd toila of the nulasionaries wiiI flot have
beeniluvain. The inatitute at Cairo la stililu existence, and labourera
will' be found ready to carry on the suspeuded but not abandoned
work of the avaiîgelization of Central Africa. Fathar Obrwalder la
atill waifing at ita gates, temporarily carrylng on the same work at
Suakin lu readineas for the summnons which will, lie hcopes, recail hlm
to the scene of bis long toila and suffaringa.

Ilow inucli the mllitary advance on Khartoum bas facilitatad tha
xiiestablishment of tha misions niay ba judged frein the factthat that
city,w~hich on Mgr. Çornboni's first journey thither was distant two
montha' travel from Cairo, la now by the railway across lhe Korosko,
Desert aud other added means of steatn communication, brought
'witbiu a week of it. The bardships of a road that ouly tha xnost
robtiat conld venture to traverse aýe e:rcbsuged for the a.e aud luxury
of a rapid train service, and the long camel ride witb its weariness
and dangers la a tbiug of tha past. It must be long, however, before
tbe country can recover any messure of prosperity, or repair the
loases It bas suffered during its lapse luto barbarism. "lu some dis-
tricts," saya Father Ohrwalder, 1'balf the people are dead, lu others
the lbas of lle la aveu greatar. \Vhola tribes hava beeu blotted eut,
sud iu their place roam the wild bests spraading and increasing lu
fiercenass and numbers, until they bid fair to finish the destruction
o! the buman race, for they enter buts sud woxuen sud chidren are
no longer safe," The bavoc of bungar completafi that o! war, sud
whole districts batween Barber sud Khartoumn wara depopulated by
the terrible famine of 1889, tba consaqueuce partly o! drouglit, sud
partly o! thec neglect o! agriculture ewing to incessant fightiug. The
dacrease of numbers, on the other baud, is inucli leas, relativaly,
amoug the blacka tbsn among the A.rab tribes, and tIse inountaineers
o! the jebel Nuba, as well as other sections of tha negro population,
bave beau able to reassert thair iudapendanca, sud driva tha Dervishes
far front thair hilîs sud glana.

Hlera, at least, the niissionaries ou thair ratuirn may conut on a
cordial wvelcouia, sud this once happy littie pastoral station 'will in
ail probability be oua of the first reoccupiad. Under Euglish rula all
ovar tbe world missiouary work la not only free fronu harassiug restrict-
ions, but secura of support, sud the great colouiziug Power la glad to
-walcoma all civillzing influences withiu ber apheres cf domination.
W,! luay then bopa that the empira wbich fate bas thrust upon ber lu
the V'alley o! the Nila Will ba a new field for the expansion o! tha
Caihoic Chuircli.



WrItten for

Tnx CAiNAnXAN MzEsEiE

PI1TY TIBI DVING.

Pity the dying, who must stand to-day,
Before Thy judgrnent Seat;

For those who ev2ry moment pasa away,
* Thy mercy we enteeat.

Pi>ty the dying, who, by land or sea,
Haste to, the gates of death ;

Give them the grace, dear Lord, to cry to Thee,
B 'en -vlth their latest breath.

Pity the dying, Thou whose love exceeds
* The span of mortal inid;

* To those for whom. Thy Blessed M~other pleads
Sweet jesu ! be Thou kind.

* Plty the dying, and, if Thou shouldst cali
. Those wlio to us are dear,

Oh Thon wvho knowest, underatandest al,
In that sat ilour be near.

Pity the dying, Thou whose Blond was shed
That they might ha forgiven:

Grant to the Souls of ail the Faithful Dead
* * eternal rest, in Heavçen.

F. WV. GRzy.



R. I. P.

Th<ý prayers of the I<eague are earne-rtly requested for the following
memblersIlately deceased:

idÇèerloit, P-. E. Z.:. Mrs. Alexande: McIntyre, d. Aug. 29. AI-
mntde: Mrs. John O'Reilly, d. Aug. 3 1. Atmhersiôurg : Mrs. WVil.
liam Xelley, d. Apr. 25 ; Mrs. Edaward Boyd, d. May 15. Antigonish:
Arcbibald Canmpbell, d. March r ; Mrs. John Chishoîni, d. Aug. 14;
James McLean, d. Alag. 26. Brechin : Edward Lyttie, d. Aug. 30.

Cariso : Margaret Ann Snow, dl. Sept 9. Chaiti'am, Ont.:. Mrs. Hielen
O'Mara. Colgan: Mrs. Catherine McKenna, d. Sept. ir. D.-aylo»n:
Patrick Carmen. d. July .;. Forest: Mrs. Michael Garrett, d. AUg. 2.5.
Halifax: Mary A. Shanks,,d. Aug. 22. Hamnilton : John W. Smith,
d. Aug. 29; John F. Baine, d. Sept. ii. Kingsfordt: Mrs. Sersmith,
d. San. Kinigston : Catherine Darragh, d. June 26; James Browne,
d. JnIy 8; Mrs. Johanna Murray, cl. july 16; Mrs. M. A. Walsh, d.
Aug. 3 ; Miles Sinnott, d. Aug. 24 ; Mîs. William Lafay, d. May 16.
Afelcalfe: Mary Ellen Glhis-.ie, d. Aug. 2. Moncton : Arthur Ryan,
d. July 12. Montreat: John W.. Smith, d. Aug. 29; Mr. James Rod.
gers, d. Aug. 12; Mr. Jamies J. Walsh, a. Sept. r9; Mary Jane Couch.
Ottawa : Miss Christina Clancy, d. Ju!y 4. Quebec: Mrs. John Davirs,
d. JUIy 22. River Beatidelle: Mrs. Mary McGinnis, d. Sept. iz. Si.
Augustine, Ont.. George Boyle, d. AUg. 27. St. John Welst, N. B.:
Mrs. Bridget Kane; Mrs. Agnes McGinnis. Si. Mfark's, P. E. J..
M.rs. William Watson. Toronto: Mr. ana Mrs Louney; Clarence
Kennedy, d. Aug. Trcnlon: Mrs. Alexander Gault, d. Aug. ; Mrs.
William Robertson, d. Sept. 17 ; Mrs. C. Sweet, d. Sept. :.Woodslee:

Mrs, Patrick Daley. Woodstock, Ont.: Mrs. Patsick Karney, d.
Ang. 12.

AcIo»: Catherine Dunn, d. Sept. r. Dundas:- Mrs. Mary CahilI,
d. Sept. 27. Halifax: Catherine McNeil, a. May ii; Thomias Flood,
d. June 18; Thonmas M 1cDonald, d. Aug. 14; Rachel Cochran, d. Stpt.
17. Hlamilton: Mrs. (flBrien, il. Sept. 12; Bertha Stanley, d. Sept.
13. Harbot au Bouche: Henry Belfontsine, d. June 6 ; Capt. Michael
])eCoete, d. Sept. 16. L.'ndsay: Mîs. Denis O'Donohue, d. Apr.
Montreal: Mrs. John O'Reilly, d. Sept. 29; Mrs. Arthur McKeown,
d. Aug. r. Pick» : Mrs. Magoffin, Mrs. Xearney. Rollo Bay. Syl.
'sester Mcflonald, d. July 6; Sarah A. 'White, d. Sept.; MIs. eliza
Lafrance, d. Oct. 3. 7oronto: George Taylor, d. July 10.



NOVXeMBIR IrHOUGHEr8.

What is faine?
'Tis the sungleain on the niountain,

Spreading brlghtly ere It fies,
'lis the bubble on the fountain,

Rislng lightly ere it dies:
Or, if hereand:there a hero

Be remembered tbraugh the years,
Yet ta hum the gain is zero:*

Death bath stilled bis bopes snd fears,
Vet what danger men 'wlll diare
If but anly in tbe air

May be heard saute eager mention of their nane;
Trhough tbey hear it flot themselves, 'tis xnuch the saine.

W7hat is weaith?
'Tis a rainbow, stili receding

As the pauting fool pursues,
Or a toy, that, yonth unbeeding,

Seeks tbe readiest way ta lose;
But the wlse mian keeps due nieasure,

Ncitber ont of breath nor base ;
He but holds iu trust bis fressure

For the welfare of the race,
VYet wbat crimes saine men wiIl dare
But ta gain thcir siender abare

In saine profit, or in strugg7e after wealth,
Ever 'wlnning, though with loss of naine or heaith.

What la life?
'is the-earthly hour of trial

For allie tbat's but begun:
When the prlze af self.denial

May be quickly lost or won;
'lis the hout, when love inay bourgeon

Ta an everlasting.fiawer;
Or -when iusts their victiins urge on

To defy imniortal power.
Yet how lightiy nmen ignore
Ail the future holda in store,

Spendine brIef but golden moments ail iii sttife;
Or in suicidal inadness grasp the knife.

Wbat is-death?
Past its dark, inysterious portal

Hurnan eye may neyer rosin;
Vet the hope stili springs immortal

That it leads the wanderer home.
O, thre bliss that lies before us

Wben the secret shaîl be known,
And thre vast augeic chorus

Sounds the bynin before the thrane;l j
\%Vhat is fa- e, or 'weaitb, or lîfeP
Past are praises, fortune, sttife;

Ail but love that lives forever, cast beneath,
When the good and faitirful servant takes thre wreath.

- I. W. Skeat in the Acadeeny.



THANK8GIVINGS

For special faveurs rect ived fromn the SACRED 11EART, p)ubii$el ln falil-
ment of promnises mnade.

(N.Bl. q'banksgilngi; intonded for publication under tub heading should
reach tiseediter before tIhe firatof the maonth precediug publication. Generai
Thantragivings for favours receivcd th rougliont thse mnonth or the yeAr, or
vaguely exprcssed as'Il severalIl or Ilmany I are net bore mentioned.>

ALmoiirn. For a request granted. - ARNPRIOR. For a position
obtained, tirough prayers and a nevena for the Souls in Purgatory.
For passing au exainination, alter a novena to St. Anthony and thse
promise of prayers for the Hloly Souls. For a favour, after nsaking
the Stations and praying to St. Anthony.

BA&RRiE. For a success la au examination, af ter malcing a nevena
and baving a mass said for the Seuls in Purgatory. For a favour,
af ter malring a nevena te B. V. M. For twe faveurs, through prayers
te, St. Anthony. - BA.TeuRst. For a spiritual faveur, af ter prayinig
te St. Ain and the Seuls in Purgatory. - BELiuviT.Le, ONT. For a
saveur. For fourteen successful exansinatiens. For a wonderful
faveur, by iavoking the H11oly Name ef jesus. For werk, tisreugh
prayers te tise S. H. and having a mass said for the Seuls ia Purgatory.
For a special faveur for a son, after liaving lied a mass said for the
Seuls la Purgatery. For a great faveur. For a special favour, alter
prayers to tise Seuls in Pnrgatory. Fer three faveurs, after prayers
te St. josephi. For a temaperal faveur. after prayers te St. Anthony
sud precuring bsead for tise peer. - BRANTFORSD, ONT. For a very
great faveur, sfter seversl nevenas. - BRsteCaN. For agreat faveur,
tisieugis prayers te B. V. M. and tise Seuls la Purgatery wvlth a pro-
mise ofinmasses in their behalf. Fer a £avour. - BRoCKVILr.E. Fer
iniprovesuett in isealtis, threngh prayers te B. V. M. and St. An. Fer
five spiritual faveurs. For relief in pain, after wsearing tise
Badge. For tise cure oi a sere atikle, after makinig s'everal nevenas.
For mnny faveurs, tisrougi prayers te St. Ana. For geod isesîts.
For relief from pain, alter prayers and by applyiag HeIy WAter. Fer
a faiser's erpleymnent, (lrougisprayars teSt. Anthony. For succesa
in a great undertaking, by praying te St. Ana. For tise cure of a severe
cold, througis prayers te B. V. M. For the cure of a sister of a severe
illnesa, tisreugis prayers te B. V. M. and St An. For geod isealtis,
employaient and twe spiritual faveurs. Fer eraployment for a fatiser,
by prayers te St. Anthony. Fer woik obtaiaed.

CÀAM'BEr.r.'S CORNER. For a temporal faveur. -CeOBeURG. For
thse recovery of isealtis. - COXGAN. For a great temporal faveur, after
making a novena te B. V. M. snd St. Aun. Fer four temporal favours,
after prayers teSt. Anthony and having amass said. Fer tiree tem-
poral faveurs. Fer twe great faveurs. For a faveur, alter isaving a
mass cffered. For a great spiritual faveur for a young person. For a
great spirittial and temporal faveur, after pray ers te, tise Infant Jestns of
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Prague. - CORNWALL. For the Instant cure of a very severe tooth-
ache, atter praying to St. Anthony and applying the inedal. For a
temporal favour. For the successful passiug of an examination.

DRÂ,voN. For a temporal favour, alter promising two masses for
the Souls in Pargatory.

FAiRvizzLB, N. B. For health, through devotions ta the B. V. M.
For a brother practlaing temperance. For preservation front injumy in
a dangerous occupation. For a spiritual favour, through saying the
Litany. For a spiritual favour, tbrough prayera. For a fav(.ur, alter
praying to, Our Lady of 'Perpetual Help. For aucceas in an examina-
tion. For a temporai f.avour, througli devotions to the Bleaaed Sacra-
ment.-oRs'r Mir.s. Two, for auccess iu an examination, after
praylug to B. V. M., St. Aloyaiua, St. Aun and the Souls In Purgatory.
For a apecial favour, after promiaing to pray for the Sauls i n Pur-
gatory. For special favoura, through prayers ta St. Anthony. -
F'Rzar.lror. For two spiritual and two temporal favours. -. Faut.
DagRicTos. For a favour, after praying to St. Anthony. For a favour,,
after praying the B. V. M. For a cure, after applylng the Badge and
prayiug ta the B. V. M. For a favour, throtagh St. Anthony. For
succesa in business, after prayera. For three f avants, after praying ta
B. V. M., St. joseph aud St. Anthony. For nineteen spiritual and
temporal favours.

GAÂr.T. Fora asafejourney made by an invalid and for two other tem-
poral favours, after prayera to B. V. M., St. joseph aud St. Anthony.
- GRAVEZNEURS't. For two favoura obtained. For aucceas luan ex.
amnination and for a situation obtained, after repeating the Thirty
Paya' Prayer twice. - Guzpii. For auccess iu an examination. For
the cure of sore face, alter prayers ta St. joseph. For recovery o! loat
keya, after prayers to, the B. V. -A. and St. Anthony. For a temporal
favour, after wayera to the B. V. M. and St. Anthony. For the cure
of a child aufferlng front convulsions and cramps, by prayera and by
applying the Badge. The cbild was speechless for six weeks, bnt eau
talk now. Fôr a special temporal favour, after prayers ta, the B. V. M.
and St. Anthony. For the recovery of a mother front a severe ilîneas,
after a mass of thanksgiving. For the cure of a pain in the back. -
GuYSaOROGm, N. S For a great improvement lu a persan danger-
ously iii, the doctor had no hope of hier recovery.

HALiItAx, N. S. For the speedy recovery o! a child taken auddenly
il1 in a place where a doctor could uot be had, sfter promising
a maas for the Soula in Purgatoiy. Yor the cure o! a paiuful rup-
ture, aiter being given upby the doctora. For the returu o a husband
ta lits religina duties, atter years of neglect, through prayers ta St.
Joseph St. Anthony aud by making a rovena of grace. For a muother
getting 'work, after saylng the Thlrty Laya' Prayer. The favour was
jranted before the prayer was quite ended. For a great favour.
For a successful operation. For recovery front a severe iliness, alter
prayiug ta B. V. M. For a favour. For the cure of a serious bodily
trouble, by prayisg the B. V. M. aud promiaing ta say dally the
Stabat Mater. For two favoura recelved, by the application of the
Badge. -HÂIlmtoN. For the cure of a child, after applying the
Badge 'For the success of two examinations. - HAIIBOa A Borcnm.
For a child's apeedy recovery froin a seyera illness during the month
of June, after nxaking a number of novenas.
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KxtNIZ. For succces la an undertakiug. For means, after
praying to St. Joseph. For a spiritual and temporal favour. For the
cure of a sore eye. - KýiNGsTol;. For relief from pain and siekuess,
by prayers to, St. An and St. Iguatius, and te use of St. Ignatius
.vater. For the recovery of a mother froin serions iilness. For a reconcil-

lation long recommended to the praiyers of the League. For a temporal
favour. For a succeasful examination, after offeriag the Litaay of
the B. V. M daily for a mnth and prsyiag before the Blersed Sacra-
nment each day of the examination for one hoiir. For two special
favours, after saying the Stations ia lionour of St. Aunand St. Joa-
chim. For recovery from a very sore throat, through the intercession
of Our Lady of Victory, and by applyiag the Badge and a medal of
Our Lady. For a conversion t0 the faith, after many years uf prayers.
For employaient. For a special favour, by a novena to B. V. M.

LNcASTF.. For a special favour, after prayera and a mass offered
for the.Souls ia Purgatory. - LONDON. For three favt ams, through
the prayers of the League sud the Souls in Purgatory. For the recov-~ery of a child, after earaestly invoklng the Infant jeans of Prague and
promisiag to erect a statue ia his honour. For a temporal favour,
afler a novena to Our Lady of Victory, and a Communion. For
the recovery of a lost trunk, after a novena to B. V. M.

MzTcAi.TH. For a temporal favour, after prayers to St. Anthony.
-MoNcToN, N. B. For a special favoir, after prayers to B. V. M.,

St. Joseph sud the Souls ia Purgatory. - MONTRsAz. For a very
special lavour, after prayers to Infant jeans of Prague. For the recov-
eryof a nephew, after a novea. For a conversion to the faith for

which the prayers of the League had been asked for several years.
For employaient.

NE.vc.AsTrLi, N. B. Three, for favours received. - NizimARXET,
ONT. For a very great favour.

QAKzviiLLE. Fora favour, through the intercession of St. Blaise
and having a mass said for the Souls ia Purgatory. For speedy relief
from a severe pain, after prayiag to St. Anthony, sud applyimg the
medal of Blessed Gerard. For a safe journey, throngh prayers to B.
V. M. sud having a mass said for the Sonis Ia Pargatory. For relief
for a child ia pain, by wear;ng St. Joseph'a cord sud making a novena
for the Souls in Pargatory. For three temporal favours. - ORzrjTiA.
For a favour, after prayers b St. Joseph. - OTTAwÂ. For the recov-
ery -of a mother, from à -,ery serlous illness, through the prayers of
the League, and novenas. sud promising masses for the Soals in
Pargatory. For a position, through prayera to B. V. M. For success-
fully psssing an exaauination. - OivRx SOUND. For the recovery of
a sick person. For tivo favours received.

PEmasoiz. For two favours received. - PZTERBOROUGE. Fortwo
speclal favours granted. - PicToN. For a brother and sister being
savedl from iajuzy ia an accident. For a temporal favour, after
praying before the Blessed Sacrament. - PORT CREiiT. For means
to psy s debt, through prayers 10 St. Anthony. For a special favour,
tbxough prayera to St. Anthony. - PRusToN. For as aucesaful exa-
mination.



QUBxt. For five spiritual aud temporal favoursi, tlirough the B.
V. hl., St. joseph and the Souls in Purgatory and promising masses
for the Souls in Purgatory. For two special favours. Forgreat succes
in an undertakiug. through prayera to B. V. M., St. joseph and St.
Anthony. For relief from hebzt trouble, after applying thxe Badge and
praylng to St. Anthony. For recovery from serious ilinesa For a very
gea temporal favour, through prayers to St. John Baptiat and St.
Aethony. For being maintaiued in a position of trust, by praying B.
V. M. and St. Josaph. For two very special temporal favours. For the
recovery of a sick person. For a great temporal favour. For two
spiritual favours. For great help in au bour of need. For succesa in
business. For employaient and r. good position for a yonng person.
For twenty-five spiritual and tweuty-five temporal favours. For a
great apecial favour.

RAT PoRTAGz. For the cure of toothache.

SanTss's PÂLi.s. For the cu.re of a pain, after applyiug the Badge.
- SNvrixta. For the cure of a person, after prayers to St. Joseph. - -
ST. AxNDxtw's WxtrT. For a favour, through B. V. M. -ST. MA)Ye's,
ONT. For a happy death for a dear friand. For a Tely great fer-our,
tbrough prayers to B. V. M, St. Joseph and St. Ann. Masses also
ivere said for the Souls iu Purgatory.

TRBzNTOI, ONT. F'or a great temporal favour, after prayiug to St.
Anthony.

'%VA&XtWORTII. For tw-o favours, spiritual sud temporal, after pray-
lug to B. V. M. sud for the Souls in Pargato.y. - WiL1.1msSTovi.
For the restoration of a priest'a health, after Eoly Hours, noveuas ad
prayers. For a temporal favour. For a situation. For a great favour.
- WoosTocrc, ONT. Fora temporal favour.

Zuaicir, ONT. For a speciaî favour, by prayers to B. V. M. For the
cure of a sick child, after promiaing a novena for the Souls in Pur-
gatory. For the cure o! toothache, after applying the Badge. For
money received For relief froni pain.

URtGENT REnQuESTs. for favours, both spiritual sud temporal, have
been received from Alberton, Aimonite, Colgan, Edge Hill, Ont.,
Forest Milis, Guysborough, Halifax, Hamilton, Kearney. Kin&sgton.
Lindsay, London, Malvood, Montreal, Ottawa, Port Hawkesbury,
Quebec, St. Andrew's West, St. Augustine, St. -Iark'ls, P. E. I.,
Toronto, Winnipeg, Zurich.
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IINT!4NTIONS POR NOVI£MBZR

~RCMSSN raTzTH PmÂyBRS op THEOL LEÂO ,Y UBI BT
C.&NAD1AIN &SsociÂmm.

L.-Tt-ALX. SAi.SI. bt.gi.rat rt.
Honour thie Saints. 15.7-17 Thanks-
givinga.

s.-W.-LT.SoUS. ci. Helpibe
Hoiy Souis. 6.900In afliction.

3.-Th.-SL I'nefrlde, V. 3M. lit.
raîlen2ceilutrlaip. 10.,4W0Deceaseri.

4.-P.-St. Charles Borromea. Ep.
rit.gt. Pray forusenarlans. 17,7e,
Speciai.

S-.- St. EinerIc, C. Pray for
prlosts. 2,<316Commulties

6.-S.-St. Leonrird, Hermit. ai.
Zt.rt. Rccollectlou. 7,IM»Flrst Coin-

7.-M.-BI.Aubony Baidenucel, C.
Generosity. League Assoclales.
8.-Tu. - Octave cf Ail Saints.

Tblnz ofln of h-aveu. 7,400 MIemn.
g.-W.-Dcdic. of the Laleran B3a-

r-llica. ri. Respect God's House.
2,003 Ciergy.

ixo.-Th.-SL. Andrewv Avcllino Ir.
ht. Filial confidence. 2r,753 clii-
dren.

z-F-S.Martin. Bp. Sclfu-
crîfIce. IL2,420 FamilleE.

Ms-94-31i. Martin. P. M. Moro-
icg offerlug. 13A73 Perseverancc.
x.-S.-SL. Didacu;% C. Pray for

schismatics 3el Reoneiiiatfon,.

z4.-X.-St. Jos2piiet, Bp.C. Con-
fliece ln tiod. Z.,231 :Sp rltnai a
vonra.

%6.-W.-St. Stanilaus Hosika. V.
'UnIonv;ttht;od. 13.7csConversions
Ia FaIlh.

x7.-TIL - St. Gregory. WVonder-
Worker, Bp. lit. The spirALtor failli.
19, S0Yutiis.

zS.-P.-Dedlc. 0f tlie lasIlicas of
SU Peter and Paul. Z.eal for Gozi's

Hanse. A,.» Sehools.
i.-8.-St. Ellzabetb,%W. pit. Cliii.

rity for flicpoor. #,vSlick.
so4-S.-SI. Felus do Valoir, F.

lionour thre Trinity. ,21Retreas.
-ParEss,;ATvavr. B. V. M.

Self-oblallan. IlS SocicUtes.
22.-Ts.-Sl. iCecllia. V. M. An-
g0lcpurly. ls parlilica

st 3 .- 'W--St Ciemeni. . M. Des-
pisellie ioa-ld. 4.512SinnOrs.

*4.-Tb.-St. Johi of tho Cro&ç. C.
lit. Patienco la anfféring. 10 e7La-
rents.
%S5.-'F.-SI. C.terinc. V. M. Spi-
rit of wlsdlorn. 1,743 Rteigions.
n%6.-S. -St. %Sylvestlor, Ak. Zeai

foc GocI'is try. 1,1414 Novicc

27.-S - BI. 'Mar1pret of Savoy.
.11[i fress. l,Fis Superlors.

sS-M.-St. -%s'beur-% C. KinS.
Ilness. 5,4lSVocationt.

29.-To. - St. Saturnlnut, Bp. M.
Zeral for conversion. TieoPrornotera
and 1iireelors

zs-u~S.Gertrudle. V. Peace 30o-W.--St .NDRFW. Ap. bf.rnf.
of heart. 532ee. Temporal Favour. Pray fur Scollanci. 6.W7., Va.irus.

WLsa tle s &Immity U5 tra%4rj.rd. tiu Iadukce ara cao tsanefernd, Cueis:

Fomax Amcoefosr ; AasA" ýisrr; m-=Boxa X=r; PcrFrouro.1r
Roxow&daUtye; ac=%lgB. V.

Aue"ta m&Y gla 100 days IsSuilmSe for "ech aCU off.red for tir..


